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It's not easy being Jinx. Jean Honeychurch hates her boring name (not Jean Marie, or Jeanette, just . . .
Jean). What's worse? Her all-too-appropriate nickname, Jinx. Misfortune seems to follow her everywhere she
goes--even to New York City, where Jinx has moved to get away from the huge mess she caused in her
small hometown.
Download PDF: Jinx by Meg Cabot Free Book PDF
Meg Cabot wrote a fun book that got me out of a bit of a book slump. Jinx (Jean's) voice was nice and fresh
to me. She was a good person, with morals, didn't feel sorry for herself, and had normal reactions to the
crazy things happening around her.
Jinx by Meg Cabot
A chilling new novel of paranormal romantic suspense from Meg Cabot in US stores on July 31, 2007!
Inspiration. I got the idea for JINX from my family history: I'm related to a healer who is rumored to have been
one of the last women burned at the stake in England for witchcraft.
Jinx | Author Meg Cabot
Jinx by Meg Cabot at OnRead.com - the best online ebook storage. Download and read online for free Jinx
by Meg Cabot
Jinx by Meg Cabot Free Download. Read online books at
Read â€œJinxâ€• by Meg Cabot online on Bookmate â€“ It's not easy being Jinx. Jean Honeychurch hates
her boring name (not Jean Marie, or Jeanette, just . .. Jean).
â€œJinxâ€• by Meg Cabot â€” Bookmate
"Oh, don't be ridiculous Jinx," my aunt said, "Er, Jean. Things do not get broken when you're around. That
thing the night you were born was a waddayoucallit. A tornado, or supercell, or something.
Meg Cabot's Jinx - seventeen.com
Read Jinx by Meg Cabot by Meg Cabot by Meg Cabot for free with a 30 day free trial. Read eBook on the
web, iPad, iPhone and Android
Jinx by Meg Cabot by Meg Cabot - Read Online
Jean "Jinx" Honeychurch is a sixteen-year-old girl from Iowa. Being certain that she was born with bad luck,
she goes to stay with her Aunt Evelyn and Uncle Ted in Manhattan, New York because her ex-boyfriend is
stalking her.
Jinx (Cabot novel) - Wikipedia
Misfortune has followed Jean Honeychurch all her life - which is how she earned the nickname Jinx. And now
her parents have shipped her off to New York City to stay with relatives - including her sophisticated cousin
Tory - until the trouble she's caused back home dies down.
Jinx | Meg Cabot Wiki | FANDOM powered by Wikia
Books by Meg Cabot. All Books Tween Books Young Adult Adult Meg Gives Back. Royal Crown. Middle
School Princess ... Jinx. Stand Alone . July 1, 2007 . Queen of Babble in the Big City. Queen of Babble . June
1, 2007 . Pants on Fire ...
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Jinx is a spine-tingling tale of magic and mayhem from New York Times bestselling author Meg Cabot. It
wasn't just the power failure the night Jean Honeychurch was born that earned her the nickname Jinx:
misfortune seems to follow her wherever she goes.
Jinx eBook by Meg Cabot - 9780230225558 | Rakuten Kobo
Format Available : PDF, ePub, Mobi Total Read : 25 Total Download : 178 File Size : 49,5 Mb. Description :
Jinx is a spine-tingling tale of magic and mayhem from New York Times bestselling author Meg Cabot. It
wasn't just the power failure the night Jean Honeychurch was born that earned her the nickname Jinx:
misfortune seems to follow her wherever she goes.
jinx | Download eBook PDF/EPUB
Jinx. by Meg Cabot. On Sale: 10/06/2009. Read a Sample Read a Sample Enlarge Book Cover. $6.49.
Spend $49 and get FREE shipping on HC.com. To read e-books on the BookShout App, download it on:
iPhone/iPad; Android; Bookshout App. We have partnered with Bookshout and recommend using their app
as a simple way to read our e-books. Their App is ...
Jinx - Meg Cabot - E-book - HarperCollins US
Soon Jinx realizes it isn't just bad luck she's been running from . . . and that the curse she has lived under
since the day she was born may be the only thing that can save her life. Reviews (0) Specifications
Jinx ISBN 9780060837662 PDF epub | Meg Cabot ebook | eBookMall
The exciting conclusion to Meg Cabot's magical Arthurian manga!Ellie has only one day left to get her
boyfriend Will to truly believe he's the reincarnation of King Arthur, or the world will plunge into eternal
darkness.
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